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Julia Dreads Telling Lucy the Truth

HEAD THIS KIHST .
' Julia (Iront y,m faced with the

of going on with life after
icr lover had Jilted her tor another

woman. Hhe suffered Intensely and
finally went Into a hospital to study
nursing. Then the great utteipccted
happened and Dan Carson enmo hack
and nsked her a second time to marry
him. Julia, with her heart still sore,
gave him her promise and then dis-

covered that nhe had fallen In love
with another man. Dr. John Norvlllc,
the head surgeon. Thl realisation
frightened her nnd she left the hos-
pital and tried to hurry her marriage
to Pan. Imagine her surprise, when
she discovered that her younger sister,
Lucy, had fallen In love with Dan.

NOW 00 ON WITH TIIK 8TOHV

cHArrai xuv
T3IJT Don 1I1 nt want to break the

engagement. That fact was quite
evident when Julia spoke to Mm the
next evening.

"Dan," sho snld suddenly, "you're
quite sure that you want to go on with
this thing?"

"Oo on with it our marriage you

mean?"
Julia nodded.
He turned white. "Julia, has any-

thing happened? You're not going to
break your promise to me. are you?"
Ills faco was shaking, lits largn hands
had closed until the knuckles stood out
white. He was going through some
powerful emotion. It astounded Julln.
She had not dreamed that Dan oared
like that.

Impulsively Rhc laid her hand on his.
"Don't, Dan. I asked because I want-
ed you to be sure. Of course, I am
not going to brenk my promise, but I
wondered If we were suited to enrh
other. I guess," she said, laughing
nervously and wetting her lips, "a girl
always thinks of things like that the
last minute, ond there isn't very much
time left, is there. In our case?"

"Not much, thank fiod!" he said
earnestly. "And I won't feel safe
Until you are really mine. I have a
strange feeling that even now some-
thing is going to como between us,"

Julia tried again in a few minutes.
She felt impelled to do so by the mem-
ory of Lucy's miserable llttlo tear-stain-

face.
"I wonder whv you did not fall In

love with Lucy, Dan. She is so much
more vour type than I am."

"What makes you say that?"
"Oh, she is. She doesn't believe In

being" Independent and nil that, and
she's so fond of you."

"Lucy's a child."
"I know sho Is. but men like chil

dren. They like a woman to be easily
molded to their Ideas of what she
should be."

Dan did not seem to be impressed by
what Julia had said. In his heart of
hearts he wos confident of his ability
to convince her some day that she wns
that kind of a woman, too. As for
Lucy, ho had never thought of her scri- -

THE LOOSE TUNIC
IS POPULAR NOW

I The foundation of this dress is
black crepe meteor. The bodice and
tunic are of embroidered georgette

crepe
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No one knows the humiliation of.

the girl
with a red, rough, pimply complexion.

i your skin is not fresh and smooth,
or has suffered from an unwise use of

,, cosmetics, try Reslnol Soap and ResU
?no Ointment for a week and see i(they

The Question Corner
Today's Inqulrlr

1. What wrap Is com-
ing Into use again?

2. How can the woodbox beside the
fireplace bo made doubly useful!

3. What will prevent disintegration
of flower stems before the flowers
themselves are wilted?

4. How Is wide lace used on an at-

tractive negligee, that is calculated
to give a slender appearance to a
stout person?

Ti, How ran the annoying squeak of
a piano pedal be stopped?

fl. What color Is predominant In the
new clothes for all times of day?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The 'rose means love.
2. Veils over the face are used this

season as a pars, of the

3. A popular pastime for the woman
with clever fingers Is painting
bright . flowers and designs on
china that Li all one color.

4. An attractive toy to be remem-
bered for Christmas Kve, is a
small suitcase filled on one side
with writing paper and on the
other with sewing materials and
fattcrns. Is the most popular
trimming for all kinds of dresses.

0. White .washable clothing should
be prepared for winter storage
nlth a thorough washing and a
deeper bluing than usual to avoid
yellowing.

ously. Lucy had been very sweet to
him while' Juha was in the hospital.
but Julia was the woman of his choice.

And so the promise that Julia had
made Lucy to sound Dan came to
nothing.

Lucy had gone to a concert with her
mother and father that evening and
when she returnrd Julia's door was
closed and locked. Although Lucy
knocked softly and spoke Julia's name
several times, Julia did not answer.
She was lying there in bed wide awake,
but she did not know how to tell Lucy
that she had had no success. It was
all Biieh an Impossible state of affairs,
so tangled up nnd with so many angles,
and the days were so few now in which
she belonged to herself. Soon would
come the daj s when she would be Dan's
wife, when she would live in his home.
She nnd Dan had talked over their pros-nectl-

finances nuite freelv and they
hud even looked at apartments. It
wasn't Dan's manner to say that he
would have such and such on Income
nnd that he could afford to give her so
much out of it for an allowance. Julia
soon saw that for every penny she
would have to go to her husband and
that Dan rather looked lorwaru to we
idea of posing as the generous husband.
He had no faith at all in woman's
ability to handle money, and although
his salary was ample and Julia would
have plenty, she was to be treated like
a baby concerning money matters. Julia
lay awake tlilnKlng ot these tnings lor
hours, it seemed. She beard the clock
downstairs strike several times, and
sundry souuds came from the back of
the bouse, the opening of windows, the
cries of cats, and once in a while the
sound of Mary turning her Ueavy body
restlessly in the next room. Julia did
not know when it was that she finally
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clears away pimples
Ann't Viecln ta make a blessed differ
ence, They also help to make hands
and arms ft an white, and to keep
the hair live, cloisy "and free (rom
dandruff.
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felt asleep, but when the awoke It was
broad day, one day nearer her wedding
Sho always thought of this fact first,
but this morning there was nomethlng
else that hung over her, making her

rO

rC

heavy with foreboding, Bhe tried
then suddenly she

she what
last evening's

talk. Almost Julia remembered

opened
the and

Tomorrow Lucy's
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Granulated Sugar
The sugan situation lias reached such a critical stage,

that we feel a word of explanation made directly to our
customers is order.

Of thing you may certain sugar is not available
sufficient quantities, else we would have

Today and for some time past the sugar supply
the nation has been under the direct control of the Sugar

Equalization Board, appointed by the Government, to
after the 'situatio7i.

At the present time their allotment to us is about
TWENTY PER CENT, or ONE-FIFT- H of our requirements.

You can readily appreciate our position ttvc power-
less.

Our managers and clerks doing all their power,
with the small quantity they receive, to make an equitable
distribution, so that our customers will get a sfutre a
very difficult task indeed. Our men doing the very best
they can, and we kindly ask your indulgence ttntil such times
as additional supplies available.

our judgment the crisis is almost past. Another ten
days should see some improvement.

Very truly yours,
AMERICAN STORES COMPANY.

SPECIAL PRICE
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

Best Pure Lard 32c
The finest kettle-rendere- d our usual guarantee, the price

speaks for itself.

Selected Eggs cioz0c
Twelve big, meaty, perfect eggs in

dozen. That's our guarantee and
it means more the mere sayipg so.
We stand back of our goods.

New Pack
Canned Goods

Choice Tomatoes, big can 18c
String Beans can 12 Vic
Pork & Beans, big can 12 'ic
Calif. Asparagus ....can 19c
Fancy Spinach. ..big can 18c
Golden Pumpkin, big can 10c
Campbell's Soups . . . .can 10c
Red Beets big can 17c

heart
and
had tell Lucy

had result

of

all of

pure,

every

"Asco" Codfish pkg. 12c
7c

brick
Pink can 19c

Calif. Tuna .can
.can

can 25c

Special Bargains Peas and Corn
Price some And,

the our

ffidCornllcrPeas,-il- c

?SCoifee'42c
If you are coffee particular and who is

not ? this blend please you.
it same satisfying cup every morn-

ing in

pUr- - 12c

Flour
Snowdrift (ru8h-.rTr;b-

")

D" "d
bot- -

Rib lb. 35c
lb.

25c
lb, 18c

Sausage

Beef Liver
Beef

Lamb
Chops

Chops

Breast

that
been

ON
For and

Nothing
sandwich

nutritious.

Canned and
Fish

Pure

Salmon,

Sardines 7c-1-

Kippered Herring, big

will will

year.

Buckwheat
ba, g4c

1'H"

lb.

lb.

13-l-

30c

M"tjr)-,b- - 28c

Furniture 21c

Rack

Neck

Pork

remember

Delicious g faff
Country lb
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Rich n
so appetizing to the

carries a lunch as a nice cheese
mRde Victor Bread very

Uneeda r1"-- ' 7c

New
Dried

Codfish pkg.
Dried Hake Fish, 19c
Choice

Fish, 15c-25- c

Choice . .

the
the

k

threshold

man

"Asco" bot. 8e
"Asco" Bluing bot, 6c

Soap 5c
pkg. 4je

Borax Soap, 8c
Enamel Buckets .each 35c
Wash Boards .each 45c-63- e

Starch lb. 9c

Two in
away below anything attempted for time. as

quality fully by guarantee.

You
find

"Asco" SS'fiBf,

"Asco"

Calif. Prunes,
Lyknu Polish,

28c

12c

knew

jf

vacuo

Wl

who

with
Biscuit,

Choice Fig ,b- - 24c

National Oats pk,r- - 10c

"Asco" Rolled Oats "" 10c

Hershey's Cocoa " 9c, 17c

Fancy Apples 3 lb 22c

Blend nnArkffi 1L J &t
(OurVervBcsl) JL Ct3 w HttS

Four blends, one quality the finest cup
you ever served. Full, heavy body and

flavor truly Teas that are hard to
match.

More Day, for Good
No Other Bread Just
Like

Uictor
Bread 5

Victor Raisin Bread,

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb. 25c

22c
New

cake
Gold Dust

cake

The Loaf

Baked With
Luscious Raisins

These Prices in All Our Sanitary Meat Markets

Steak -- 32c Roast 19
Kidneys

LARD

ibiQcupibi5c
Eat More Lamb, Veal and Mutton

Spring

Shoulders

Ib4.ft(

Cheese

Country Veal
Rib Chops 40c
Rack Chops 32c
Shoulders 25c
Neck
Breast .lb.

JV
Scrapple

ASCO. ASCO.

Necessities
Ammonia

Laundry
Powder,

Young's

Laundry

usual,
covered

Bars

Asco

de-

lightful

Friends Every
Reasons

Victor

Sirloin

Made q 1 fi(
Krout

M af H' "V' '

. . .

.

loaf

Fresh

Steak

ASCO.

'25'
Rib Chops lb. 25c
Rack Chops lb. 20c

lb. 18c
Neck lb. 12c
Breast lb. 8c

Fresh r gft
lb

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

ASCO,, (,A5CO.

37c

ASCO,1

Wash Day

Without

Hamburg

Wether Mutton

Shoulders

ascoT

lOc

Ss

Country ZQSausage
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

A Sale of Charming Hats
300 New Ones at $9.75

Midwinter hats, delightful In their furs, soft velvets and metallic bro-
cades, mnko up this interesting gathering of new hats. For formal after-
noon wear there are big, broad-brimme- d hats of panne velvet with crowns
of metallic gleam or with swirls of burnt plumage or a fringo of monkey
fur. Smaller hats to wear with suits are of soft duvetyne, or pannel velvet
ana of beaver combinations.

Plenty of the fashionable beaver
shades are among these new hats, and
many blues, browns and blacks as well.

Of particular midwinter interest are
the hats with brims of gold or silver lace

they are so smart with furs.
(Market)

Women Are Coming Straight to
the Down Stairs Store for

Their Winter Coats
Here they are sure of finding a wide variety of coats at almost any price they

may have in their minds. No one style two, but literally dozens of different kinds
of coats, and all good ones.

From $15 to $35
there are soft silvertones, velours, durable, practical kerseys, cheviots, tweeds and mix-
tures many bearing special prices. At least half the styles are lined throughout and
you'll notice plenty of fur collars of sealene kit coney.

At $40 to $68.50
you will find even wider choosing. Every coat is lined throughout with silk and a great
many are trimmed with nutria, racoon, sealene skunk opossum. The materials n- -
soft and pleasant to the touch and include tinseltone, bolivia, chameleon cord, surl
silvertone and camel's hair.

Many other charming Winter coats are here at prices ranging upward to $285.
Extra-siz- e coats, in sizes 44 to 55V. are $35 to $95.

(Market)

Sale of Ribbons
Hair bow Ribbons

Lingerie Ribbons
Christmas Ribbons

all less than regular prices. This is the
time to buy them for Christmas.

42c a Yard
for a good quality satin-stripe- d taffeta hair
ribbon in white, pink, light blue, Copenhagen
or navy blue, red and old rose. 4 inches
wide.

30c and 38c Piece
(a piece) for pink or blue, plain or
figured satin ribbon, XA and Vi inch.

16c and 18c a Piece
(a piece) for Yt. and inch Christ-

mas ribbon in red and green combined.
(Cent ml)

A

Durable Wanamaker materials, fine Wana-mak- er

workmanship and pretty styles that
mothers might have fashioned lovingly these
as well as low prices make this a sale that is
really worth while.

Children 's Rompers at SOc
Rompers and creepers blue chambray

several styles are made with straight or bloomer
knees. Sites 2 to 5 years.

Neat Little Frocks at 65c
Plaid gingham Empire frocks are trimmed

with blue chambray. Sizes 2 to 5 years.

300 Infants'
and at 75c

Soft, white domet flannel is used and the
wrappers are trimmed with pink or blue shell
stitching.

Tailored Felt Hats at $2
Navy, black or brown felt hats with large

brims' have grosgrain ribbon bands and stroam- -
era, They win m cnuaren 01 o w xi yearsr
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Those Bits of Froth and
Called
Caps

have come an airy army of individual prettiness Jj,
in preparation for Christmas. Lace, soft cdging7 J

narrow riDDon running round ana round, satin find
crepe de chine in flower-lik- e shades, ribbon buds,
net and even a gleam of metallic lace these you
will see used in delightful ways in the newest
boudoir caps. 50c to $3.

(Central)

Voile Waists Take
Cream Lace for Trimming

$2.50 and $3.50
Some pretty new ones

Venise and Valenciennes lace.
show imitation Point

Dainty styles with
round, flat, roll, Peter Pan or convertible collars
arc among them.

Special: Tan Georgette waists dotted In navy
blue are $3.50.

(Market)

Seasonable Sale of Pretty
Clothes for Little Children

Mothers Will Appreciate
the Savings

Wrappers
Nightgowns

Daintiness Boudoir

Many Specials at $1
Babies' bonnets of white silk poplin or crepe

de chine, sizes 12 to 16 inches, are softly padded
and lined with silk.

Gertrude petticoats of fine white batiste have
lawn ruffles trimmed with lace or embroidery.
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

300 babies' blankets of thick pink or blue
Sioft cotton blanketing show interesting white
figures or flowers.

Cunning dresses in various styles are of
plain pink, blue or green chambray or of
checked and striped gingham. One is sketched.
Sizes 2 to 5 years.

Flannel Petticoats at $2
This includes both lontf and short flannel

petticoats, from infant's size up to 4 years.
They are prettily embroidered and scalloped
and attached to white muslin waists.

Good Dresses at $2.25
Chambray frocks with collars and cuffs of

white rep and pink or blue checked gingham
frocks' arc in sizes 2 to 5 years. One smocked
style is sketched.

Babies' Knitted Leggins
at $2.25

White drawer-leggin- g with feet are in sizes
up to 1 year.

Regulation Frocks at $5
Well-tailore- d regulation frocks for girls of

4 to 6 years are of white jean. Others have navy
skirts with collars and cuffs to match.

Children's Warm Coats
at $7.50

To many mothers this will be the most im-

portant item in the sale, for the coats are well
made and fully lined. There is a choice of gray
or brown chinchilla, khaki-colo- r coating and
navy blue cheviot. Sizes 2 to 0 years.

And there are more special values in email
quantities that will go out quickly.

(Central)
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